Who We Are

Semper Fi & America’s Fund cares for our nation’s critically wounded, ill, and injured service members, veterans, and military families. Supporting all branches of the U.S. Armed Forces, we provide one-on-one case management, connection, and lifetime support. Today. Tomorrow. Together.

Service Member & Family Support

From Injury Through Recovery

- Bedside Support
- Housing Assistance
- Transportation Assistance
- Adaptive Equipment
- Visiting Nurses
- Caregiver Support & Retreats
- Skip’s Kids Program
- LCpl Parsons Welcome Home Fund for Vietnam Veterans
- Disaster Relief

Transition

Integrating Service Members Back Into Their Communities

- Veteran to Veteran Support
- Apprenticeship Program
- Education & Career Assistance
- Veteran & Unit Reunions

Integrative Wellness

Tools to Improve Body, Mind, and Spirit

- NeuroFitness
- Tim & Sandy Day Canine Companions Program
- Arts & Music Program
- Horsemanship Program
- Video Resources
- Post-Traumatic Stress Support Program
- Peter Murphy Sports Program — Team Semper Fi

The Fund is run by military spouses and former military members who understand the needs of military families.


Exceptionally Low Overhead — 7% Since Inception

Awarded the Highest Charity Ratings Among Veteran Nonprofits

A+ from CharityWatch, one of only three veteran nonprofits to receive their highest rating

“4-Star” Charity Navigator rating for ten consecutive years; an achievement attained by only 2% of charities